
The Coast Star (01/17/2013): Ocean Avenue 
businesses feel brunt of extended road closure 

Understands the need to keep road closed for boardwalk construction 

 

Anna Lamb, Eastern Lines Surf Shop manager, continues to clean up the shop over two months after Hurricane Sandy. Ocean Avenue, 
which is where Eastern Lines is located, has remained closed since the hurricane— first to cleanup the beachfront and now for 

boardwalk construction. The road closure has affected businesses all along Ocean Avenue, as most remain closed, and those who are 
open have had a decline in business as pedestrian and vehicular traffic are not allowed on Ocean Avenue. Photo by KRISTIANE 

OLSON, STAR NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — With Ocean Avenue closed for the foreseeable future, Ocean Avenue businesses are feeling the 
brunt of the decision, but are optimistic about the upcoming summer and the income it will hopefully bring. 

Ocean Avenue and the Ocean Avenue bridge have been closed since Hurricane Sandy— first to clean up debris 
and now for boardwalk reconstruction. 

And while business owners understand the need for Ocean Avenue to be closed, they are feeling the strain of 
that closure on their businesses. 

Nick Fuccilli, owner of La Dolce Vita, said the road closure has seriously affected his business, which remains 
open.  

People have “come out of their way to support us,” but the lack of regular traffic along Ocean Avenue has led to 
a decline in business, he said.  

“We’re trying to bear with it,” Mr. Fuccilli said, adding that Ocean Avenue will open in sections as the 
boardwalk is completed. Mr. Fuccilli said he heard First to Fourth or Fifth avenues could be reopened as early 
as four to six weeks from now.  

When asked about this, Colleen Connolly, borough administrator, said it is a “goal,” but the borough is not 
committing to it as it depends on the speed of construction.  



As for the summer, Mr. Fuccilli said he is hoping to have a “strong” summer, but he said that will be dependent 
on the weather. 

Chris Brandl, owner of Jakes Crab Shack, said he no longer has a business along the beach as all the pavilions 
have been knocked down. Jakes Crab Shack was located in the pavilion on Fifth Avenue. Mr. Brandl also owns 
Brandl, in the Belmar Plaza, which was not damaged by the storm and has remained open.  

The four pavilions are expected to be rebuilt by summer 2014. 

While Mr. Brandl said he has “definitely” felt the impact of Ocean Avenue being closed, he remains “pretty 
positive.” 

“There’s always a positive out of this,” he said. “It’s a blessing in disguise possibly.” 

Mr. Brandl said businesses will get a chance to rebuild and it will, hopefully, be a “great” summer. 

This summer those businesses along the beachfront will be using trailers for their businesses since the pavilions 
will not be rebuilt by then.  

“This year I’m excited knowing [the boardwalk] is going to get done and we will be able to be creative [with 
the trailers] and people will bear with us,” Mr. Brandl said. “They’re coming.” 

Although what happened in the wake of Hurricane Sandy was a “misfortune,” Mr. Brandl said “you have to 
take advantage and create new opportunities for the future.” 

Anna Lamb, manager of Eastern Lines Surf Shop, said while the borough is doing the “best they can,” she feels 
having Ocean Avenue closed until May 1 “is a real challenge as a business owner.” Eastern Lines Surf Shop is a 
year-round business. 

Ocean Avenue businesses are not forced to close their doors until the boardwalk is complete, she said, but not 
allowing pedestrian traffic on Ocean Avenue essentially closes the businesses along the road.  

“It’s futile to have it open when no one can come to your front door,” Ms. Lamb said.  

Ms. Lamb said she believes there is a “better remedy” than closing Ocean Avenue completely. 

“I’m not 100 percent satisfied with the decision, but I still agree we have to work as a team to make it all 
happen,” she said.  

Looking ahead to the upcoming summer season, Ms. Lamb said she believes there will be more people coming 
to Belmar, which will make business better this summer.  

Like other businesses along Ocean Avenue, TR’s Food Court will not have income for a while. The food court 
is not a year round business, but generally is open from March to Thanksgiving, said Tom Rogers, owner of the 
food court.  

Mr. Rogers said he does not like the decision to close Ocean Avenue, but he understands the need to do so and 
“respects” the mayor’s decision. 

“It’s probably the right decision from a safety standpoint,” Mr. Rogers said.  



As for the summer season, Mr. Rogers said it will be a “banner season” because other municipalities won’t “be 
prepared.”  

Ms. Connolly said “closing the road is the safest way to secure the construction zone and make sure vehicles 
and pedestrians are not injured.” 

But as portions of the boardwalk are completed, the borough intends to open up those sections to vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic, Ms. Connolly said during a meeting the borough had with Ocean Avenue businesses last 
week [see related article].  

Boardwalk construction in Belmar is expected to be completed by April 30. 

	  


